
Nellie Edge Seminars, Inc. 
P.O. Box 12399
Salem, OR 97309-0399
Email: info@nellieedge.com    
503-399-0040      
Fax 503-399-0435

We are pleased to confirm your enrollment in:
Kindergarten Writing and the Common Core: Joyful Pathways to Narrative, Opinion, and 

Information Writing! Presented by Nellie Edge 

October 29, 2016
Holiday Inn Portland South (Wilsonville), (503) 682-2211
25425 SW 95th Avenue, Wilsonville, OR 97070

For more information on the seminar hotel, visit Holiday Inn Portland South . Mention “Nellie Edge Seminars” and 
receive the special room rate of only $99 per night (single or double occupancy). Make your reservations early!

Meeting room temperature may vary, so wear layered clothing to ensure your comfort.

Registration is from 7:30-8:25 a.m.  Light morning refreshments are provided.  Please arrive early to complete 
registration by 8:25 a.m. as the seminar day begins promptly at 8:30 a.m.  You are on your own for lunch.  The 
seminar ends at 3:15p.m.  Nellie Edge and colleagues always stay to dialog with teachers.

You will receive information for pursuing professional development credits or receive six Washington clock hours 
for the seminar. See credit information at Nellie Edge Seminars and Distance Learning – Practicum Suggestions  

Cameras are always welcome; however, copyright restrictions prohibit the use of video cameras and tape 
recorders.

We suggest you wear comfortable shoes and enjoy breaks for walking and talking with your colleagues.

Please be aware that high-frequency word stamps, Nellie Edge Read and Sing Big Books™ and Sign Language 
resources will be available to purchase at this seminar.

We look forward to celebrating language and accelerating literacy with you!

Warmly,
Tanya Wall

Enjoy our Pinterest Boards and TpT Store! 
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We hope you enjoy our free  video-
clips, poetry, photo essays, “Little 

Books,” Weekly Focus blogs,  and writing 
resources at www.nellieedge.com.

If you are not already an online member, 
join free today!

On the day of your seminar, you will receive the Kindergarten Writing and the Common Core Teacher’s 
Power Guide presentation book and gift folder (value $99).

If you have not already purchased the 2015 Kindergarten Writing and the Common Core program, it is 
available online at http://www.nellieedge.com/shop/literacy-manuals.htm 

http://www.nellieedge.com/articles_resources/practicumSuggestions.htm
http://www.nellieedge.com/shop/literacy-manuals.htm
http://www.google.com/url?sa=t&source=web&cd=1&ved=0CEMQFjAA&url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.holidayinn.com%2Fhotels%2Fus%2Fen%2Fwilsonville%2Fpdxso%2Fhoteldetail&ei=g7pJTuvBOsnViALD072tBw&usg=AFQjCNFQQCUFh8UtAIYkBNUWw8dLmOjqFA&sig2=I3W-6sWVIKEngUv2nEPWsg
mailto:info@nellieedge.com
http://www.nellieedge.com/seminars.htm
http://www.nellieedge.com/


P.S.  Teachers have found our online resources a great source of practical ideas and inspirations. Exploring our 
website resources is one potential practicum project for teachers pursuing professional development credit.

Creating Schools Worthy of Our Children
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